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Interview with George W. Sorrells
ktoka, Oklahoma

'- ' <r •
I was born in the Ghoctaw Nation in Gaines County,

August 28, 1865. Ify father was George W. Sorrel ls , born ('

. in Kentucky. My mother was Mary Tucker, born in South

. Carolina. Hy father and mother'were both white but we

lived among the Indians with no vfaite neighbors. • I

attended the Indjan^schools and their diurches. I play-

ed, hunted and fished with them and became very much

attached to them. <7hen I married, the g i r l was part

Choctaw and part Cherokee.

5here was almost any kind of meat that one could wi|6h

for in the Kiamichi Hiver bottoms and in the mountains.

If we wanted pork to eat the men and boys in the community
"would get together and go on a hunt and as many wild hors

* ,' . - -

as we needed would be kflled and divided acord in^ to the

members' in the families. ' . *

\ If we wanted deer or bear meat we did the same

thing. We worked together in most of the tnlngs-we did.

.."e helped build each others* houses and fences', often

carrying the r a i l s for the fences on our sh.oulders.
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After' the country settled up with white people,

,.the -white people had subscription schools. I attended
, ' • *

one taught by a man going by the name of ,Jim Howard.

Jim Howard boarded with, my unrcK. I was then staying

with this uncle so that I could attend school. My

uncle was Dr. Subanks. Jim Howard taurht the term

out and se.cured the school for the next term. Juring

the vacation he married a- girl in the neighborhood

and built ,a house and moved into it. ••

Howard began his second tern: of school but one
/
i

morning about three o'clock he got up aiid told his
/"

wife that he had to meet a nan on a business aeal v.t
i

that he would ~pe back in an hour or two. He told-her

that he would lock th£ do iv so that nothing would bother

heiu He did not come back and, his wife stayed locked

in the house until late that ni-rht »vhen some" one came

to the house hunting for Howard. 6he werH home to her

father and several days later she received a

from Howard. In^this letter Howard told her that

not Jim Howard but that he was Tfrank James, brother to

Jesse James and that he had a wife and two children in
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another c i ty . Frank James had received word by some

one that Jesse James had been willed and Frank le f t

at once aixl gave himself up to/the laW

I also knew Charlie YJ13ison, Indian l i~- t -horse- .

man. -<»t one time Wilson' kil led nine Indians who had
/

been caught s teal ing. He mecjfe them a l l kneel do.7.1 and

3hot them one at a time.

I was appointed Dej*ufy United States Sheriff in .

1833 and worked around ^fa^ i la , Whitefield and

Smith.


